Function of steroidogenic factor 1 (SF1) ligand-binding domain in gene activation and interaction with AP1.
The nuclear receptor SF1 is an essential mediator in ventromedial hypothalamus-pituitary-gonadal development. As with other nuclear receptors, SF1 possesses a DNA-binding domain composed of two zinc fingers and a ligand-binding domain containing a ligand-dependent activation sequence termed AF2. To dissect the domain function of SF1, we examined various SF1 mutants in mouse adrenocortical Y1 cells and human placental JEG3 cells. Destruction of the AF2 structure removed 73-90% transactivation activity, suggesting that AF2 is indispensable for transactivation. Mutants carrying the DNA-binding domain but lacking the AF2 or the ligand-binding domain blocked the activity of normal SF1. Disrupting the zinc finger diminished the dominant negative effect of mutant. Cotransfection of SF1 with AP1 showed that the two transcription factors cooperated to activate gene expression. Some mutants lost the synergistic action with AP1, while some retained partial activity. These experiments delineate the functional domains of SF1.